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YORK In a year beset with
drought. New Park R 1 fruit and
gram grower Paul McPherson
topped other contenders for the top
yield in the 1980 com growing
contest

He and other competitors were
honored during York County’s
annual com clinic, held last week
at the York 4-H Center.

McPherson’s five-acre test plot
grew an average of 170.1 bushels
per acre from Pioneer 3184 seed.
That plot had the lowest estimated
population of the county’s twp
dozen contest entries, with an
average of 14.4-mch spacmg and
14,562plants per acre.

Total available plant nutrients,
from applied fertilizer and soil
carryover, was an estimated 212
pounds nitrogen, 469 pounds
phosphorus and 533 pounds

Penn Stater’s looking

UNIVERSITY PARK - Need
some help on the farm this sum-
mer? Can’t afford to hire part-time
help for haying, combining,
milking, andother chores?

Penn State students are looking
for on-farm experience, according
to Grant Sherntt, Associate
Professor ofAnimal Science.

“We have an increasing number
of students in our agriculture
program who lack farm ex-
perience. Many of these students

McPherson
potassium.

Second highyield was on the plot
entered by Harold Miller, Jr., with
a 165.7 bushel per acre yield of
DeKalb XL23. Miller’s was a
narrow-row planting of 20,278
plants per acre, with 8.6 inches
spacmg and available fertilizer of
365 mtrogen, 479 phosphorus and
575 potassium.

Kevm Holtzmger, Wmdsor, took
a close third place, with a yield of
164.3 bushels on a stand of 25,349
plants per acre. Nutrient levels
were estimated at 83 pounds of
mtrogen, 263 phosphorus and 48
pounds potassium. Holtzmger
planted Pioneer 3382.

Other top-ten yield winners
were: Hughes Manifold,
Stewartstown, 159.4bushels of P-A-
G SX9B; Donald Meckley, Brod-
becks, 157.8 bushels of Doebler’s

for experience on farms
would be most appreciative of any
opportunity to work on a farm in
the summer with little regard to
pay. In other words, experience is
much more important than pay,”
he said.

Any farmer interested in
“hiring" a Penn State student for
the summer should contact Grant
Sherntt at Penn State by writing:
324 Animal Industries Buildings,
University Park, PA 16802,
telephone 814/865-1362.
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■ ■HS/Tills; Coolers®

USED TANKS AVAILABLE...
• 300 Gal. Mojonnler • 500 Gal. Tank

• 400 Gal. Sunset * 500 Gal. Zero * 500 Gal. Milk Keeper
• 400 Gal. & 800 Gal. Mueller

tops York com contest
70XSS; Lester Luckenbaugh,
Spring Grove, 155.6 of DeKalb
XL7I; John Marstellar, Sr.,
Stewairtstown, 153.6 bushels of
DeKalb XLSS; Robert Ragland,
Stewartstown, 147.0 bushels of

DeKalb XL6I; Druck Farms,
York, 143.9 bushels of DeKalb
XL72B; and Richard Townsend,
142.8bushels of Pioneer 3184.

also presentedto Hughes Manifold
andLester Luckenbaugh. Manifold
averaged 158.3 bushels per acre on
the past three years to testing,
while Luckenbaugh averaged 151.7
on the program.-JBBlue ribbons for outstanding

three-year yield averages were

Top York corn growers, from left, are, Paul Donald Meckley, Richard Luckenbaugh, and
McPherson, Harold Miller, Hughes Manifold, John Marsteilar.

Increase your profits with . ..

<SS£r> FARM STORAGE SYSTEMS

—GRAIN STORAGE:
LONG grain bins and handling systems allow
farmers to set their own harvest schedule,
avoiding long lines at commercial elevators,
and saving valuable time, labor, and money
LONG grain storage systems also give
farmers greater market control of their gram
products, being able to store grain when
supply is high and prices low, and waiting
until market conditions improve to sell

LONG manufactures all its own gram bins
and handling equipment, assuring you
quality products backed by fast, dependable
service LONG uses 44’ corrugated, high
strength, wall sheets requiring fewer sheets
and 25% fewer bolts Bin sizes range from 15’
to 90’ diameters, with capacities from 1,350
to 300,000 bushels Jiffy 6105“ for tempo-
rary gram storage are also available

—LIQUID MANURE STORAGE:
LONG'S STOR-LIX System, including stor-
age, handling and application equipment,
gives livestock producers greater control of
their livestock waste program, helping to
preserve the valuable nutrient content of the
manure, helping to protect the environment,
and affording better management of time,
labor, and equipment Using livestock waste
in a crop fertilization program can save on
fertilizer costs, and improve the soil

Tanks are made of heavy gauge steel with a
glass lining to protect from acids inside the
tank and the elements outside Tank sizes
from 107,000 gals to over 965,600 gals A
special slurry chopper/pump for condition-
ing and pumping the manure, and four sizes
of traveler irrigators designed for applying
liquid manure to cropland are available
LONG can supply the components or a
complete system tailor-made to your needs

See your LONG dealer, or contact;

BRANCH OFFICES
Box 1139 (1907 N Mam St), Tarboro N C 27886
Box 918 (2610 Hwy 77 North) Carrollton TX 75006
Box 3928 (3863 W River Dr ) Davenport, IA 52808
Box 167 (Hwy US 41 South) Tilton GA 31794
Box 13263 (1920 Channel Ave ) Memphis TN 38113
Box 259 (8 Long Lane) Mechamcsburg PA 17055
906 Harney Street Vancouver WA 98660

LONG MFG.N.C. INC.

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED


